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ABSTRACT 
The main objective of this thesis is to examine factors influencing risk-return of 531 
non-financial Malaysian listed companies representing 4779 company-year 
observations fiom 2004 to 2012. Dynamic and static panel regressions are utilized to 
examine the impact of standard deviation (STD) and below-mean semi-deviation 
(BMSD) together with other determinants on performance. Similar methods are used 
to investigate the impact of performance and other determinants on risk-taking behavior 
represented by STD and BMSD. Dynamic models reveal a significant positive 
(negative) influence of lagged (contemporaneous) corporate risk-taking on accounting- 
based performance. An inverse relationship of contemporaneous corporate risk-taking 
(RISKi,/) and performance (PERFi,t) supports Bowman's paradox where risk preference 
among managers is not static but varies according to company's situation. Financial 
slack and leverage are also found to be important determinants of performance 
supporting the implication stated in the behavioural and agency cost theories 
respectively. Static models show a significant positive relationship ofRISKi,r on market- 
based performance which highlights the disappearance of a negative contemporaneous 
risk-return relationship once market-based data is applied. A negative impact of 
leverage on performance supports the pecking order theory which maintains that welk 
performed company employs less amount of leverage. Dynamic models also report a 
significant positive (negative) effect of prior ROE on the STD (BMSD) of ROE 
supporting the implication stated in the housemoney (fi-aming) effect. 
Contemporaneous accounting performance, size, aspiration and leverage are also found 
to be influential determinants of risk-taking. Static models show a significant positive 
influence of PERFi,/ on RISKiit,, which appear to challenge the Bowman's paradox. 
Meanwhile, the positive impact of aspiration and leverage on RISKiZt,, supports threat- 
rigidity hypothesis and agency theory respectively. Generally, this study finds that 
investors are psychologically biased in making investment decision and that BMSD is 
more appropriate in measuring risks because the Malaysians are more concerned about 
downside losses. 
Keywords: risk-return, downside risk, system-generalized method of moments, 
dynamic panel estimation, static panel estimation 
ABSTRAK 
Objektif utama tesis ini adalah untuk mengkaji faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi 
risiko-pulangan bagi 531 syarikat bukan-kewangan Malaysia yang tersenarai 
menggunakan 4779 cerapan tahun-syarikat sepanjang tempoh 2004 hingga 2012. 
Kaedah regresi panel dinamik dan statik digunakan untuk mengkaji kesan sisihan 
piawai (STD) dan sisihan-separa di bawah-min (BMSD) serta beberapa penentu lain 
terhadap prestasi. Kaedah sama turut digunakan untuk meneliti kesan prestasi dan 
beberapa penentu lain terhadap gelagat pengambilan risiko yang juga diwakili o leh 
STD dan BMSD. Model dinamik mendedahkan pengambilan risiko korporat terlat 
(semasa) memberi pengaruh positif (negatif) signifikan kepada prestasi berasaskan 
perakaunan. Hubungan songsang antara pengambilan risiko korporat (RISKt) dengan 
prestasi (PEWi,t) semasa menyokong paradoks Bowman yang menyata keutamaan 
risiko dalam kalangan pengurus adalah tidak statik tetapi berubah mengikut kedudukan 
syarikat. Financial slack dan leveraj kewangan juga didapati menjadi penentu penting 
bagi prestasi yang mana masing-masing menyokong implikasi yang dinyatakan dalam 
teori tingkah-laku dan teori kos agensi. Model statik menunjukkan wujudnya hubungan 
positif yang signifikan antara RISKi,, dengan prestasi berasaskan pasaran, yang mana 
sekaligus menidakkan hubungan negatif risiko-pulangan semasa apabila data 
berasaskan pasaran digunakan. Kesan negatif leveraj terhadap prestasi menyokong teori 
pecking order yang menegaskan bahawa syarikat berprestasi baik menggunakan tahap 
leveraj yang rendah. Model dinamik juga melaporkan kesan positif (negatif) pra-ROE 
yang signifian ke atas STD PMSD), dan ini menyokong implikasi yang dinyatakan 
dalam house-money Cframing) efect. Prestasi perakaunan semasa, saiz, aspirasi dan 
leveraj juga didapati menjadi penentu yang berpengaruh ke atas pengambilan risiko. 
Model statik menunjukkan pengaruh positif PERF,,* yang signifikan terhadap RISKi,t 
yang seolah-olah mencabar premis paradoks Bowman. Sementara itu, kesan positif 
aspirasi dan leveraj ke atas RISK,,t, masing-masing menyokong hipotesis threat-rigidity 
dan teori agensi. Secara umumnya, kajian ini mendapati bahawa para pelabur adalah 
bias secara psikologi dalam membuat keputusan pelaburan dan BMSD adalah lebih 
sesuai sebagai ukuran risiko kerana pelabur Malaysia lebih bimbang kepada kerugian 
downside. 
Kata kunci: risiko-pulangan, risiko downside, sistem-kaedah momen umum, 
penganggaran panel dinamik, penganggaran panel statik 
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Determinants of organisational risk-taking and their impacts on the performance of 
corporations are critical issues in financial economics (Fletcher, 2000; Hodoshima, 
Garza-Gomez & Kunimura, 2000; Blitz & Van Vliet, 2007; Huang & Hueng, 2008; 
Campbell, Polk & Vuolteenaho, 2010; Rossi & Timmerman, 2012) and strategic 
management fields (McNamara & Bromiley, 1999; Shimizu, 2007; Andersen, Denrell 
& Bettis, 2007; Henkel, 2009; Chou, Chou & KO, 2009; Li, Yang & Zhang, 2014). In 
the wake of a series of high profile corporate scandals, such as Arthur Anderson, 
Enron, World Com and Tyco, organisational decision makers are forced to recognise 
the source of risk in a wider context. One of the critical issues is how an organisation 
as a complex entity acquires accurate as well as comprehensive information and uses 
it to identify, perceive and manage risk. Having clear information about sources of 
risk allows an organisation to find the best way to manage the risk. Implementing 
effective risk management is not only limited to identifying, analysing and mitigating 
risk. Organisational decision makers should communicate and share risk-related 
information with shareholders as well as other stakeholders. This effort will promote a 
better market transparency. Making related information available in the market will 
induce markets1 efficiency. Ultimately, this communication process will enhance 
shareholders1 wealth. 
The contents of 
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